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TH4E MOLY SABBATH.
Bornie of our readers wiIl recollect

tt6t in ourlast number we cautianed
them, agrainst breaking the Sabbatb,
*bid referred particularly te the temp-
*âtions presented at this season of the
year te boys te break the Fourth Coin-
iandment. We referred te thein
skating on the Lord's Day and told
théin that many accidents occurred te
the young when they were breaking
the Sabbath, and aise expressed our
Pears that similar accidents would oc-
cur during, the present winter. We
are aorry to say that our fears have
been realized. On the first Sabbath

.of the present month three young
lads were drovned on the canal near
H,--mitn. They left home with-the
Itention of spending a part ef God's
holy day in skating ; but almost before
thoy conimenced to do se, they feui
ù~rough the ice and wvere all three
drowned ! What a dreadful thing te
die while sinning against God ! A
great many boys and girls are con-
etantly breaking the Sabbath. Per-

haps some of our readers de sa occa-
sionally. Dear reader, are you une
ut thern 1 If ài', aFk yourself whai
would be your end if you should dié
white transgrresr ing the lawv ut God.
Could you expect te go te heaven 1?
Remember yen moy die any moment,
and if it should be when you are sin-
ning against your Maker you coutl
net expeet te, be adnitted intu that
holy heaven where no unholy tbing
can ever enter.

BEGIN EVERY DAY NVELL.
Tt is of great importance that ini

every thing we begin welI. A great
deal depende upon the beginning.
When we were a littie boy there used
to, be a saying amung us tliat Il a bad
beginning makes a good ending."
Lika a great many ohi sayings this hi
net always true. If we begdin the day
weil, it is most likely that we shall
.end it well. But if we have a bad
beginning it is almost certain we shall
end badly ; and froin the heginning c
the end almost nothing ivili be welt.


